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Objectives

1.Define palliative care

2.Review minimum standards for palliative care

3.Highlight the evidence base for palliative care
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Center to Advance Palliative Care Definition
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Palliative care is specialized medical 

care for people living with serious 

illness.  It focuses on providing 

patients with relief from the symptoms 

and stress of a serious illness.  The 

goal is to improve quality of life for 

both the patient and the family…



Palliative Care Definition, continued
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…Palliative care is provided by a 

specially-trained team of doctors, 

nurses, and other specialists who work 

together with a patient’s other doctors 

to provide an extra layer of support….



Palliative Care Definition, continued
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…Palliative care is based on the 

needs of the patient, not on the 

prognosis.  It is appropriate at any age 

and at any stage in a serious illness 

and can be provided along with 

curative treatment.



“Elevator” Definition
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Palliative care is specialized medical 

care that treats the symptoms and 

stress of a serious illness.  The goal is 

to improve quality of life.



• Interdisciplinary team

– physician, nurse, social worker, chaplain

• At least one prescriber with certification in 
palliative care

• Comprehensive assessment and management 
of patient’s symptoms

• Communication on patient and family priorities 
for care (eg “goals of care” conversations and 
advance care planning).

• Meaningful and timely 24/7 response to crises

CAPC Palliative Care Minimum Standards



• The vast majority of patients referred to 
hospital-based palliative care programs 
today leave the hospital alive.

• Palliative care complements life-
prolonging therapies.

• Ideally, palliative care is introduced early 
during the course of a serious illness

• Based on need, not prognosis

Palliative Care  End-of-Life Care



Data show palliative care:

• Reduces distressing symptoms

• Improves quality of life 

• Increases family satisfaction 

• May prolong life

Campbell ML and Field BE, Heart Lung, 1991; Campbell ML and Frank 
RR, Crit Care Med, 1997; Miller et. al. J Pain Symptom Manage 2003., 
Casarett D et. al. J Am Geriatric Soc, 2008; Temel et al., NEJM, 2010; 
May P, J Palliat Med, 2014; Grudzen CR et al, JAMA Oncol, 2016; 
Adelson K et al, J Oncol Pract, 2017;  Rogers JG, JACC, 2017.



Family Experience of Early Palliative Care

• Survey of bereaved family members who 
received care at a VA medical facility 
(n=524)

• Overall satisfaction superior among 
those that received palliative care 
(P<0.001)

• Early consultations were associated with 
higher satisfaction (P=0.006)

Casarett D et. al. J Am Geriatric Soc, 2008



Timing Matters
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• Retrospective analysis of 366 cancer 

decedents

• Early (> 3 mo) vs late (< 3 mo) palliative 

care

• Early associated with

– Fewer ER visits (39% vs 68%, p<0.001)

– Fewer hospitalizations (48% vs 81%, P<0.003)

– Fewer hospital deaths (17% vs 31%, P=0.004)

Hui D et al, Cancer, 2014 



151 patients with metastatic lung cancer 

Randomized to:

• Standard oncology care

• Standard oncology care plus early 

palliative care



Early Palliative Care Associated with 

Improved Quality of Life



Early Palliative Care Associated with 

Improved Mood



Early Palliative Care Associated with 

Increased Survival

Median survival

Early palliative care:  

11.6 mo

Standard care:  8.9 mo



Source:  CAPC.org



Delivery of Palliative Care

Hospital-Based

Consultation service

Dedicated Unit

Community-Based

Office

Home

Long-term care

Post-acute care

Telehealth



Community Based Palliative Care
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• Sharp Healthcare Transitions, 2007-2014

• Propensity matched 368 Transitions patients with 

cancer, COPD, heart failure, dementia 

• Transitions patients had

– Less hospital use

– Lower hospital costs

– Less escalation of cost of care in final 6 

months

– Lower overall healthcare costs

Cassel JB et al, JAGS, 2016



• Recent challenges/opportunities 
for palliative care

 Opioid epidemic

 COVID-19 pandemic

From Headlines to Bedside



• Universal precautions:  Risk assessment 
and management strategies for patients on 
opioid therapy

 Informed consents

 Use agreements

 PDMP checks

 Urine drug screening

 Rational polypharmacy

 Pharmacy and Behavioral Health collaboration

 Naloxone prescribing

Opioid epidemic



– PPE shortages

– Facilities restricting visitors

– Fear, uncertainty, loneliness, guilt

+ Spotlight on advance care planning

+ Rapid adoption of telehealth

COVID-19 Pandemic



Palliative Care

• Focuses on relieving pain and suffering and

promoting best possible quality of life

• Can be considered for any serious illness

• Can be used at any time in the course of illness

• Is person-centered and family-inclusive

• Can be combined with curative treatments

• Some studies have shown a survival advantage

• Available to most hospitalized patients

• Available to few community patients



Palliative Care

It’s not about prognosis.  

It’s about need, it’s about relief 

of suffering, and it’s 

everybody’s job.

-Diane Meier



Mahalo
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